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bad symptoms; the wound looked healthy, and healed
gradually.

In a fewv weeKs, lhe was allowed to get up; and oi
May 1Sth, was dischar-ged cured. He could wvalk per-
fectly well; andl there was no tendency to hernial
protrusion.

CASES OF' STRIANGULATrED IIERNIA,
TREATED BY INFLATION OF TIIE IBOWELS, AND BY

SIIAKIING TIIE PATIESNT AXWIIILST IN
AN INVEIITEI) POSITION.

By RICHARD GRIFFIN, Esq., Weymouth.
CASE I. A short tine since, I visited, in consultation,
a female, with symptomis of strangulated femoral her-
nia, which had existed for a couple of days. In conse-
quence of several attempts at reduction, the hernia,
about the size of a walnut, had become very painful,
and there was some tenderness of the abdomen;
voomitinig -was frequient, and there was no action of
the bowels, although several large aperient doses
ancl enemata hacl been adiministered. I procuared a
pair of bellows and passed the nozzle into the anus,
an assistant hoklinzt, the nates well together, so as to
prevenit, as muchl as possible, the escape of air from
the bowels. The patient coli-plained of the disten-
sion -iving, her pain; but the inlflation was continued
for about a quarter of n houLr, much of the air es-
capilig, either through the bellows, or by the side of
the nozzle; but it was, apparently, of no benefit.
A fresh consultation was then held; when it w-as

deemedl advisable to recommend an operation. This,
however, wras postponed for a short time, but for-
tunately -was not needed. In about an hour after in-
flation, the bowels acte(d freely, and all symptomls of
strano-rulation ceased; the distension having caused
the forcible witlhdraw-al of the strangulated knuckle
of intestinie wvlhicih hacl prevented the peristaltic action
of the bowels. The patient recovered.
CASE II. In another case, to which I -was called in

consultation, the old woman had stercoraceous vomit-
ing for tbree or four days, with constipation. The
hernia 'was femoral a.nd irreclucible. The bellows
were used in this case, as in the last; and, although
they appeared at the tinme to have been of no avail,
yet, in about an houir, a free action of the bowels took
place. Unfortunately, however, there was no stop-
ping the diarrhcoa which censued, arising from the
drastic pur5atives wlhich had been administered; and
the old lady died in forty-eight hours. The inflation,
however, reduliced the hernia; and so far was a
success.

CASE ImI. I was called in consultation to a man
who had a strangulated inguinal hernia, which could
not be redluced by the taxis. Purgatives and ene-
m-lata had been freely admllinistere(d during the pre-
ceding three days. I at once tried the bellows;
which had not been used miany minutes, before the
man called out, "You are blowing up my purse!"
Such was, indeed, the fact; the scrotum having be-
come largely distended with air, owing to a laceration
in the rectum having been made with the pipe of the
enemna-syringe, which, I subsequently ascertained,
had been so roughly used, that the man called out
when the enema was being admiinistered, and blood
followed the withdrawal of the pipe. The bellows
were removed, and the man immediately went to the
night-stool; and a copious evacuation followed. I
did not see the patient again; but I subsequently

he.ard that he got well, and the air in the scrotum was
soon absorbed.
CASE iv. A fourth case has been related in one of

my Poor-law pamphlets, in which a strangulated
hernia was reduced by the bellows; the taxis, enemas,
and 1)urgatives, having previously failed.
These cases prove that, before the operation for

strangulated hernia is performed, it would be well to
try the effects of inflation; although this, like every-
thing else, is sometimes liable to fail, as the following
cases will prove; superadded to which, shaking the
patient wlhilst in the inverted position, also failed.
CASE V. A man with scrotal hernia, to whom I

was called in consultation, had all the usual remledies
tried, including inflation of the bowels, but in vain.
He was then hoisted with his knees over my medical
friend's shoulders, and lifted in that position until
only his head touched the bed, and had a thorough
good shaling. The intestine, however, was too tightly
held to be dragged from its position by this proce-
dure; he was, therefore, obliged to submit to an oper-
ation, by which he was cured.
CASE VI. A lady, very stout, about 50 years of age,

who had suffered for years with an irreducible um-
bilical hernia, for which she wore a supporting abdlo-
minal-belt, havin- one day used a little extra exer-
tion, came home fatigued, and complainecl of pain
in the bowels, followed by sickness and constipation.
Enemata, salines in a state of eff-ervescence, then
opium, ancd finally purgatives, with inflation of the
bowels, wrere tried, together with the taxis; but the
hernia could not be reduced. A former medical at-
tendant of the lady was then summoned frolm a dis-
tance; and, on his axrival, he suggested that shaking
in the inverted position should be tried. Accord-
ingly, the patient's knees were placed over his
shoulders, with her legs hanging down his back, and,
with the assistance of several persons present, he
gradually raised himself into an upright position,
the patient's head only touching the bed. He then
gave her two or three good shakings, which did not
occupy more than a minute or two; but, on looking
at the patient's face, I discovered that breathing had
ceased, and she was pulseless. We instantly placed
her in the recumbent position; the window was
thrown open; and a napkin, with the end dipped in
water, was very freely applied to the face and chest,
the slaps from it being anything but gentle. In a few
minutes, there was a slight sigh; and, after a short
time, we had the pleasure of having our patient in no
worse a state than before the attempt at reduction by
shaking; but it was felt to be a painfully narrow
escape by all present, and may serve as a warning,
not to be disregarded by medical men, that they
ought to be careful how they turn stout people topsy-
turvy. A medical gentleman from Bath was tele-
graphed for; but, in spite of the efforts of four sur-
geons, our patient gradually became worse, and died.
As we were not permitted to have a post mnortemn exa-
mination, the precise cause of death was not ascer-
tained.

HYDROCELE.
By JOEN THoMPsoN, M.D., F.R.C.S., Bideford.

HIYDROCELE is of such common occurrence, that it
must be a subject of interest to every practitioner.
It affects persons of all ages, but is most frequent in
the later periods of life. I know that this will be
disputed; but I am nevertheless persuaded that, if it
be taken into consideration how small is the number
of persons living between the ages of fifty and
seventy, compared with those between the ages of
thirty and fifty, experience will justify my opinion.
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